
The Hot Club of Charleston Songlist: 

roly poly 
my window faces the south 
time changes everything 
stay all night 
miss molly 
home in san antone 
she’ll trifle on ya 
route 66 
my babe 
fever 
moondance 
lady be good 
hey good lookin 
move it on over 
jambalaya 
the bottle let me down 
mystery train 
rock me baby 
rollin and tumbling 
shake your money maker 
the thrill is gone 
blue yodel 
columbus stockade 
don’t let your deal go down 
heavy traffic ahead 
hold watcha got 
nine pound hammer 
lonesome me 
rocky road blues 
rock hearts 



save it save it 
thanks a lot 
all about you 
pay me my money down 
at the ball tonight 
slippin and slidin 
whole lotta shaking goin on 
travelin band 
summertime 
its only a paper moon 
who walks in 
avalon 
all of me 
bye bye blues 
bourbon st parade 
basin st blues 
indiana 
we'll meet again 
georgia on my mind 
trouble in mind 
sweet sue 
corrina corrina 
i can’t get you off my mind 
lose your blues 
laughing at life 
show me the way to go home 
shivery river 
sweet irene from illinois 
diamonds 
nobody’s business what i do 
deep river blues 
crawdad hole 



honkytonk blues 
loves gonna live here 
take me back to tulsa 
big river 
that’s alright mama 
is you is 
hung it up 
that’s what i like about the south 

instrumentals: 

after you’ve gone 
ain't misbehavin 
belleville 
blue drag 
blues en mineur 
blue skies 
bossa dorado 
caravan 
charleston 
coquette 
daphne 
djangology 
honeysuckle rose 
it don’t mean a thing 
la vie en rose 
minor swing 
my blue heaven 
nuages 
out of nowhere  
si tu savais 
swing 42 



swing gitan 
little darlin 
sweet georgia brown 
autumn leaves 
bags groove 
mr pc 
st thomas 
body and soul 
caravan 
dark eyes 
limehouse blues 
mr sandman 
i can’t give you anything but love 
i’ve found a new baby 
and many more.. 


